Please ask us about the
allergens in our food

Wood-fired pizzas

Served from 11:30am

Margherita (v) £11.75 688 kcal

Capricciosa £13.25 1014 kcal

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, oregano

Tomato, mozzarella, artichokes, Wiltshire ham, Nicoise olives,
chestnut mushrooms

La rucolina (v) £13 819 kcal

Mozzarella, cherry tomato, rocket, balsamic glaze,
Gran Levanto cheese

Piccante £13.5 876 kcal

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Ventricina salami, fresh chilli

Ortolana (vg) £12.75 605 kcal

Tomato sauce, red onion, courgette, peppers, oregano & basil

Garlic & mozzarella bread (v) £6.95 774 kcal
Add-ons
Ventricina salami £2.25
Ham £2
Mozzarella (v) £2
Mushrooms (vg) £1.75
Nicoise olives (vg) £1.5
Gran Levanto Cheese (v) £1.75

Mains

Served from 12:00pm

Fish & chips £13.95 837 kcal

Fish finger sandwich & chips £13.5 867 kcal

Serpentine beef burger & chips £13.75 1047 kcal

Grilled chicken burger & chips £14 953 kcal

Indian spiced lentil and cumin burger
& chips (vg) £13.75 844 kcal

Seared salmon £13.95 541 kcal

Battered haddock, tartare sauce, garden peas
Cheese, red onion, iceberg lettuce, spiced burger
sauce, gherkin

Sweet potato pakoras, mango chutney, chilli mayo,
sweet pickled red onion, lime pickle yoghurt, rocket

Breaded pollock, tartare sauce, red onion, iceberg lettuce
Smoked chilli jelly, fennel, carrot, lemon & parsley slaw,
roasted garlic aioli
Lemon & garlic, sauteed potatoes, peppers, green beans,
spring onions, salsa verde

BBQ pulled pork sandwich & chips £13.75 1028 kcal

Grilled courgette, apricot harissa chickpeas (vg)
£12.95 620 kcal

Salads

Sides

Spiced cabbage & chipotle slaw

Served from 12:00pm

Vietnamese chilli & lime chicken £13.25 479 kcal

Quinoa, pickled cabbage, cucumber, piquant peppers, rocket,
carrot, spring onion, edamame, crispy shallots

Rainbow bowl (vg) £12.5 483 kcal

Roasted chickpeas, ras al hanout, radish, sweet pickled red
onion, rocket, soya yoghurt tzatziki, pomegranate, guindilla
chilli, spiced pomegranate dressing

Served from 12:00pm

Soup of the day Served with bread & butter £6.5
Skin-on chips (vg) £4 475 kcal
Green beans & tomato (vg) £4.25 146 kcal
Spiced cabbage & chipotle sauce (vg) £4 342 kcal

Beetroot wrap, spinach, sumac hummus, carrot, sweet peppers,
spring onion, edamame, toasted seeds, mustard dressing

Miso citrus salmon £13.5 394 kcal

Cucumber, cherry tomato, pickled red onion, radish, quinoa, mixed
leaves, coriander, mint, Omega seeds, miso & ginger dressing

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan
We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens.
Please let us know if you have a specific allergy or dietary requirement so we can let you know of the most appropriate food choice.
By purchasing your food and drink with us today you have helped care for over 5,000 acres of historic parkland in the heart of
London. We hope you enjoy the Royal Parks as much as we do.

